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Introduction  

‘Youth’ is often indicated as a person between the age where he/she leaves compulsory education, and the  
age at which he/she finds his/her first employment. Often, youth age-group is defined differently by 
different countries/agencies and by same agency in different contexts. United Nations defines ‘youth’ as 
persons between 15 and 24 years of age.

1,2 

In the Indian National Youth Policy-2003, ‘youth’ was defined as a person of age between 13-35 years, 
but in the National Youth Policy-2014 document, the youth age-group is defined as 15-29 years with a 
view to have a more focused approach, as far as various policy interventions are concerned.

1,2 

Youth in the age group of 15-29 years comprise 27.5% of the population. At present, about 34% of 
India’s Gross National Income is contributed by the youth, aged 15-29 years. However, there exists a 
huge potential to increase the contribution of this class of the nation’s citizenry by increasing their labour 
force participation and their productivity.
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Learning outcomes
 

At the end of this module the students should be able to: 

1. Define youth and state the youth related activities that are being undertaken in India. 
2. Describe the objectives, priority areas and future imperatives of the National Youth Policy 

2014. 

 

1. Youth related efforts in India
2
 

1.1. Government of India 

The Government of India (GoI) spends a considerable amount of money on youth development through 
Ministries that have schemes targeted at the youth and schemes that target the general population of the 
country. About Rs.37,000 crores are spent on schemes targeted at development of youth in areas of 
education, health, skill development and engagement and about Rs.55,000 crores on non-targeted 
schemes designed for various demographic segments of which youth are significant beneficiaries. 
Together, this totals to more than Rs.90,000 crores, that is per capita spending on youth of about Rs 2,710 
of which Rs 1,100 is targeted spending. 
 
Of the targeted expenditure of Rs.37,000 crores, more than 80% of the funds are allocated towards 
education through the Ministry of Human Resource Development (MoHRD) and Ministry of Social 
Justice and Empowerment (MoSJE). The expenditure is primarily through grants to various government 



    

 

schools and universities and direct cash benefits to students in the form of scholarships and fellowships 
for both secondary and higher education. Further, there are programmes targeting youth in the areas of 
skill development, employment, health and engagement. 
 
Of the non-targeted expenditure, food subsidies, employment programmes like MGNREGA, health 
programmes related to infrastructure development, disease control and family welfare constitute a 
significant share. Other Ministries with schemes providing direct benefit to youth through some of their 
schemes are Ministry of Drinking Water and Sanitation, Ministry of Finance, Ministry of Labour and 
Employment, Ministry of Tribal Affairs and Ministry of Rural Development (MoRD) and Ministry of 
Urban Development (MoUD). 
 
1.2. State Government 

Bulk of the targeted expenditure on youth is on education, health and youth services. The State 
Governments incur substantial expenditure on these heads, over and above the expenditure being incurred 
by the Government of India. Thus, the aggregate expenditure on youth (Central and State Governments 
combined) would be much higher. 
 
1.3. Non Governmental Organisations 

In addition to the government, there are a range of stakeholders working on youth related issues. These 
include civil society organisations, corporates and industry associations. These stakeholders have two 
objectives; the first is to promote youth development through programmes on education, skill 
development, health care, sports etc. The second is to facilitate youth participation and engagement on 
issues such as community development, politics, governance etc. 

2. National Youth Policy 

2.1. Evolution of the National Youth Policy 

The National Youth Policy is a comprehensive policy document that states the vision of the Government 
of India for the youth of the country and also how this vision is sought to be realised by the government. 
The policy is meant to be a guiding document for all concerned departments of Government of India for 
all youth-related programmes.
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Action to formulate a comprehensive National Youth Policy was first initiated in 1985, the International 
Year of Youth and the first National Youth Policy (NYP) was finally formulated and laid in both Houses 
of Parliament in 1988. The policy aimed at creating opportunities for the youth to develop their 
personality and their functional capabilities, making them economically productive and socially useful. 
The Policy aimed at inculcating among the youth, respect for the principles and values enshrined in our  
Constitution, awareness of our historical and cultural heritage, qualities of discipline, self-reliance, 
justice, fair play, a scientific temper and promotion of world peace. It called for action for awareness 
building and mass education, training programmes aimed at personality development and character 
building, physical fitness, fostering contacts between youth from different parts of the country, and 
providing encouragement to the youth through awards for outstanding work.
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The Department of Youth Affairs and Sports in the Ministry of Human Resource Development (MoHRD) 
was designated as the Nodal Agency for implementation, monitoring and evaluation of the Policy.
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It was initially set up as the Department of Sports in 1982 at the time of organisation of the IX Asian 
Games in New Delhi.  Its name was changed to the Department of Youth Affairs & Sports during 
celebration of the International Youth Year, 1985.  It became a Ministry on 27

th
 May, 2000 and named as 



    

 

the Ministry of Youth Affairs & Sports (MoYAS).  Subsequently, the Ministry has been bifurcated in 
Department of Youth Affairs and Department of Sports under two separate Secretaries w.e.f. 30

th
 April, 

2008. This Ministry is currently the nodal agency for implementing the policy.
5 

The first National Youth Policy 1988 was subsequently revised in 1997, 2003 and the most recent 
revision was done in 2014. The NYP-2014 proposes broad policy interventions for empowerment of the 
youth, consistent with the 12

th
 Plan priorities.

2,6
  

2.2. National Youth Policy 2014 
2
 

 

2.2.1. Vision 

NYP-2014 provides a holistic Vision for the youth of India which is: VISION, OBJECTIVES AND 
PRIORITY AREAS OF NYP-2014 “To empower youth of the country to achieve their full potential, and 
through them enable India to find its rightful place in the community of nations”. 

2.2.2. Objectives and priority areas 

Achieving this Vision requires the Government and all stakeholders to work towards five clearly defined 
objectives with certain priority areas for action, and the future imperatives required for achieving these 
objectives, which are as given in Table 1. 

Table 1. Objectives, Priority Areas and Future Imperatives of National Youth Policy 2014 

Objectives  Priority areas Future imperatives 

1. Create a productive 
workforce that can 
make a sustainable 
contribution to 
India’s economic 
development 

1. Education  Build system capacity and quality 

 Promote skill development and lifelong 
learning 

2. Employment and 
skill development 

 Targeted youth outreach and awareness 

 Build linkages across systems and 
stakeholders 

 Define role of government vis-a-vis other 
stakeholders 

3. Entrepreneurship  
 

 Targeted youth outreach programmes 

 Scale-up effective programmes to build 
capacity 

 Create customised programmes for youth 
entrepreneurs 

 Implement widespread monitoring and 
evaluation systems 



    

 

 
2. Develop a strong and 

healthy generation 
equipped to take on 
future challenges 

 

4. Health and 
healthy lifestyle 

 Improve service delivery 

 Awareness about health, nutrition and 
preventive care 

 Targeted disease control programmes for 
youth 

5. Sports   Increase access to sports facilities and 
training 

 Promotion of sports culture among youth 

 Support and development for talented sports 
persons 

 

3. Instill social values 
and promote 
community service to 
promote national 
ownership 

6. Promotion of 
social values 

 Formalise values education system 
 Strengthen engagement programmes for 

youth 

 Support NGOs and for-profit organisations 
working towards spreading values and 
harmony 

7. Community 
engagement 

 Leverage existing community development 
organisations 

 Promote social entrepreneurship 

4. Facilitate 
participation and 
civic engagement at 
all levels of 
governance 

8. Participation in 
politics and 
governance 

 Engage youth outside of the political system 

 Create governance mechanisms that youth 
can leverage 

 Promote youth engagement in urban 
governance 

9. Youth 
engagement 

 Measure and monitor effectiveness of youth 
development schemes 

 Create a platform for engagement with youth 
 

5. Support youth at risk 
and create equitable 
opportunity for all 
disadvantaged and 
marginalised youth 

 

10. Inclusion   Enablement and capability building for 
disadvantaged youth 

 Ensuring economic opportunities for youth in 
conflict-affected regions 

 Develop a multi-pronged approach to 
supporting youth with disability 

 Create awareness and opportunities to 
prevent youth being put at risk 

11. Social justice  Leveraging youth to eliminate unjust social 
practices 

 Strengthen access to justice at all levels 
 

 

3.2.3 Future imperatives 

 



    

 

The Policy seeks to recommend specific future policy interventions required in each of the 11 priority 
areas. For this purpose it is imperative to have a concerted effort from all stakeholders. A stakeholder map 
must be drawn up and stakeholder roles and responsibilities should be identified. The government can 
leverage partner organisations like Nehru Yuva Kendra Sangathan (NYKS) and National Service Scheme 
(NSS), NGOs and educational institutions to connect with the youth and use technology and social media 
in order to achieve this objective.  
 
 

3.2.3 .1 Education 

 

 Build system capacity and quality 
 
The 12

th
 Plan priorities for secondary and higher education can be summarised as  
(a) increasing access,  
(b) ensuring equity,  
(c) improving the quality of inputs and outcomes, and  
(d) promoting greater governance and accountability.  

 
Capacity improvements must be made in both secondary and higher education to support increased access 
and equity. These include physical infrastructure improvements, expanded reach to regions with lower 
education enrolments and outcomes as well as enhanced teacher selection and recruitment programmes. A 
monitoring and evaluation system must be built into capacity building of all education institutions to 
ensure that the quality is not compromised. 
 
To improve student outcomes a number of quality improvement programmes have to be implemented like 
teacher training programme and certification, curriculum improvements, revised student assessment 
norms, and accreditation of schools and colleges. The success of existing quality improvement 
programmes, have to be reviewed and strategies should be revised accordingly. 
 
Private sector may be involved by developing new PPP models with appropriate regulation systems, 
accreditation procedures, policies and incentives. 
 
Free education may be provided for all or certain students, with resources raised by government through 
taxation. Financing may also be done through subsidies and need-based scholarships to students or low-
cost education loans.  
 

 Promote skill development and lifelong learning 

 
Inter-linkages should be built between systems such as formal education, vocational training, skilling 
programmes, literacy and basic education programmes. A standardised qualifications framework like the 
National Skill Qualification Framework needs to be developed along with tools to translate qualifications 
between different education and skilling programmes. This also requires improved student certification 
and accreditation mechanisms that verify institutions.  
 
There are several plans for increasing the flexibility of the education system and introducing new types of 
education offerings such as community college degrees, vocational training credits that can be transferred 
to higher education institutions etc.  
 
4.2.3.1. Employment and skill development 

 



    

 

 Targeted youth outreach and awareness 
 

Youth must be made aware about the various skill development and training options available, quality of 
institutions, benefits of skill development training, post-programme employment options and different 
financial support packages available such as low-cost loans, post-programme employment linked payment 
options etc. The effectiveness of the youth outreach programmes must be monitored, and strategies should 
be adapted, as required, in order to ensure sustained benefits. 
 

 Build linkages across systems and stakeholders 
 

Linkages must be developed between training institutions and employers, between the education system 
and skills institutes and between Sectoral Skill Councils, employers and training institutes. This will 
enable setting up of institutes in areas of employer need, creation of post-programme job opportunities 
and placement of trained youth into jobs.  
 

 Define role of government vis-a-vis other stakeholders 
The government should directly fund institutions or students and should also create an enabling 
environment for private financing and the development of innovative student credit packages. Due 
emphasis should be placed on special requirements for skill development and employment of women and 
other disadvantaged sections of the youth.  
 
3.2.3.3 Entrepreneurship  

 

 Targeted youth outreach programmes 
 

The youth should be given information on the various entrepreneurship schemes that they can participate 
in, so that they may make the correct choices. This may be done by creating a targeted information 
programme for youth about various schemes and potential benefits of each. A vast cross-country network 
that can be leveraged to provide this information is the NYKS volunteers. They should be provided 
brochures and other material for dissemination of information on the various schemes at the grassroots.  
 

 Scale-up effective programmes to build capacity 
 
Existing schemes must be reviewed not only to determine additional capacity needed but also to 
understand the geographic and demographic reach of the schemes so as to expand schemes to areas where 
there is little or no access currently, in order to ensure that youth, especially those marginalised due to 
socioeconomic factors, disability, gender or other reasons can fully participate in these schemes. Various 
apprenticeship models must be explored to understand how aspirant youth can be supported by successful 
entrepreneurs, and can develop the necessary skills, experience and contacts. 
 

 Create customised programmes for youth entrepreneurs 
 
Specialised post-programme support for business planning and execution can be introduced for youth 
participants who lack the confidence, finances and contacts to become entrepreneurs, in order to enable 
them to set up businesses successfully. This could be institutionalised under programmes for self-
employment.  
 

 Implement widespread monitoring and evaluation systems 
 



    

 

There should be strong monitoring, data collection and evaluation mechanisms in order to ensure that they 
are achieving their targets and serving the interests of the cross-section of the population aspiring to 
become entrepreneurs. 
 
3.2.3.4 Health and healthy lifestyle 

 

 Improve service delivery 
 
Adequate healthcare access must be created for individuals across the country, especially pregnant and 
lactating mothers. A large trained pool of doctors, nurses and health workers should be created through 
expansion of medical colleges and training institutes. They must be given incentives to serve in remote 
areas. Community level workers like AWWs, ASHAs and other health activists should be trained. Active 
participation of the private sector in setting up training centres, colleges and research institutes can 
provide support to the over-burdened government resources and machinery. 
 
There is a need to pay special attention to health issues concerning women youth. This would entail 
greater pre-natal and post-natal care for women in vulnerable age group of 14-18 years and bring down 
maternal and infant mortality rates, campaign against female feticide to improve child sex ratio, etc. 
 

 Awareness about health, nutrition and preventive care 
 
Targeted awareness programmes on specific health issues must be implemented. The youth must be 
educated about nutrition choices and leading a healthy lifestyle and also made aware of the benefits of 
preventive healthcare. 
 
There is need to create awareness among the youth about ill-effects of drug/substance abuse. Inclusion of 
health and nutrition in the curriculum of schools and colleges will help further this goal. This can be done 
by the existing hospitals, Primary Health Centres, Anganwadi centres and NGOs, progressive adolescents 
and youth volunteers under National Service Scheme (NSS) and Nehru Yuva Kendra Sangathan (NYKS). 
 

 Targeted disease control programmes for youth 
 
Youth are at risk of contracting HIV/AIDS and TB due to lack of information and poor access to 
preventive care. This can be addressed by developing awareness and treatment programs especially in 
rural areas. The NRHM, NACP and on-going NGO programmes can be leveraged to expand disease 
detection, control and awareness programmes. Enhanced capacity for detection and treatment of 
communicable diseases must be developed, especially for pregnant mothers and other high risk groups. 
 
3.2.3.5 Sports  

 

 Increase access to sports facilities and training 
 
Access to sports and physical education opportunities still remains highly inadequate, especially in rural 
areas and the poorer parts of urban areas. Effort should be targeted towards development and maintenance 
of infrastructure for sports with support from MoRD and MoUD. Private sector organisations need to be 
incentivised to participate actively in setting up playgrounds and sports facilities especially in schools, 
colleges and community areas. 
 

 Promotion of sports culture among youth 
 



    

 

A sports culture needs to be promoted among youth. The youth must be enabled to consider sports not 
just as recreational activity but also as potential career option. This would require a greater focus on 
sports activities as a part of the curriculum at school and college levels. State Governments, educational 
boards and the National Cadet Corps (NCC) programme must be leveraged and further integration of 
sports into formal education system can be achieved by strengthening existing infrastructure. 
 

 Support and development for talented sports persons 
 
A seamless channel for talent identification, coaching, participation in competitions and incentive 
provision needs to be developed to promote excellence in sports. A significant proportion of the youth, 
and hence the sporting talent of the nation, is in the rural areas. Therefore, it is imperative to develop 
robust models to identify and train high potential sportspersons in rural areas. Coordination and 
collaboration between Sports Authority of India, various sports federations, state level organisations and 
local associations is required in order to achieve this goal.  
 
 
3.2.3.6 Promotion of social values 

 

 Formalise values education system 
 
The Framework on Values in Schools outlines broad guidelines for schools related to provision of value 
education and holistic development of students. However, there is a need to have a formal system for 
imparting values at all levels of school and college, making it an integral component of an individual’s 
performance evaluation. Greater emphasis should be laid on civics, civil law and code in the formal 
education curriculum. 
 

 Strengthen engagement programmes for youth 
 
Organisations such as NSS, NYKS and NCC have been very successful in instilling a sense of 
belongingness, brotherhood and harmony among youth. These organisations need to be strengthened and 
expanded in their reach with increased focus on imparting national values among the youth.  
 

 Support NGOs and for-profit organisations working towards spreading values and harmony 
 
It is not possible for the government and education system to completely address all issues related to 
values education. Social groups and society at large have a significant role in imparting and promoting 
social values and harmony among youth. Every individual must act to support and promote the work done 
by these organisations. Similarly organisations promoting Indian art and culture amongst the youth must 
also be encouraged and supported. 
 
3.2.3.7 Community engagement 

 

 Promote and leverage existing community development organisations 
 
A framework for accreditation and certification of NGOs or CDOs should be developed to enable funding 
agencies and youth volunteers to select the most appropriate organisations based on their needs. A 
volunteer exchange platform should be set up through which those who are willing to participate in 
community development programmes can be identified. Organisations working in the field that require 
young volunteers or employees can post their requirements.  
 



    

 

The youth can be involved in disaster response activities through proper training, equipping and 
coordinating their efforts with those of the state disaster relief mechanism. They can also be involved in 
promoting communal harmony and environmental protection, in constructive areas through Panchayati 
Raj Institutions, by campaigning on various social issues and helping in effective implementation of 
various Government programmes. 
 

 Promote social entrepreneurship 
 
Promoting social entrepreneurship as an attractive employment proposition for young Indians will create 
a positive shift away from volunteerism and philanthropy to sustainable development through career 
option. The government can create an enabling policy regime that supports the creation of these funds. 
Channels of communication between social entrepreneurs, local communities, investors and policymakers 
should also be created. 
 
3.2.3.8 Participation in politics and governance 

 

 Engage youth outside of the political system 
 
Politics must be made attractive and appropriate reward systems must be created to incentivise youth to 
enter politics. Barriers to entry, such as financial resources for campaign activities, must be lowered. 
Improved channels of transition from student politics to national politics must be developed. The youth 
should also be mobilised to vote and promote effective functioning of democratic systems and processes. 
 

 Create governance mechanisms that youth can leverage 
 
Awareness should be built among youth by revising education curriculums such that the civics 
component is made more relevant. The youth should be involved in Gram Sabha/Mahila Sabha meetings, 
for monitoring the implementation of programmes at village level. On-going monitoring and informal 
feedback channels must also be created between the bureaucracy and the citizens. 
 

 Promote youth engagement in urban governance 
 
Because of the increasing urbanisation and anonymity that characterises urban life, it is important for the 
government to act as an intermediary and create channels and processes by which young Indians can 
engage with urban decision makers and contribute to urban governance. 
 
3.2.3.9Youth engagement 

 

 Measure and monitor effectiveness of youth development schemes 
 
Successful efforts can be replicated to ensure that youth in all segments are benefiting from the 
development programmes, and targeted schemes for unaddressed segments can be implemented. 
 

 Create a platform for engagement with youth 
 
The youth of the nation should be provided information through youth forums at various levels, an 
interactive online portal and wikipedia-style forums. A representative cross-section of youth should be 
engaged to give inputs on specific policy issues based on which the government can identify 
representative educational institutions, youth groups and other partners to create a channel to engage with 
the youth. MoYAS should set up a Youth Advisory Council of exceptional yet representative individuals. 



    

 

This council can provide more detailed inputs to government on key policy issues, run programmes to 
mobilise youth and engage more regularly with diverse segments of the youth. Rajiv Gandhi National 
Institute of Youth Development (RGNIYD) should be identified as an apex level resource centre for 
policy advocacy and capacity building in youth development efforts in the country. 
 
3.2.3.10  Inclusion  

 

 Enablement and capability building for disadvantaged youth 
 
The government continues to promote equity in the formal system and focuses on mainstreaming socially 
and economically disadvantaged youth. A critical area of focus for disadvantaged youth is education 
which should given due focus. 
 

 Ensuring economic opportunities for youth in conflict-affected regions 
 
A key factor thought to contribute to youth participation in violent conflicts and extremism is the lack of 
livelihood opportunities. Hence, it is essential to ensure that these youth are provided with livelihood 
opportunities. In the longer term, a programme of infrastructure development, socio-political access and 
awareness building can prevent youth from being attracted to such activities. 
 

 Develop a multi-pronged approach to supporting youth with disability 
 
It is important to create systems and infrastructure to enable the disabled youth to lead normal lives. The 
12

th
 Five Year Plan makes a set of recommendations on steps required to empower individuals with 

disabilities, and all relevant Ministries must develop action plans in this regard. 
 

 Create awareness and opportunities to prevent youth being put at risk 
 
While the government is working to create support and rehabilitation systems for youth at risk, it is 
essential to simultaneously build systems to ensure that youth are not forced to put themselves into 
situations that constitute physical or mental risk. A targeted awareness and outreach programme for youth 
that are likely to be at risk must be developed and undertaken as a matter of priority.  
 
3.2.3.11 Social justice 

 

 Leveraging youth to eliminate unjust social practices 
 
The youth of the country can be leveraged to build awareness and provide education at the grassroots in 
order to eliminate unjust social practices. Furthermore, the youth can also be trained to monitor and report 
on the prevalence of unjust social practices at the grassroots. 
 

 Strengthen access to justice at all levels 
 
Individuals must be given stronger access to formal justice at all levels. The pace at which trials are held 
must be increased, in order for formal punishment to act as a serious deterrent. Inputs must be taken on 
the current constraints and bottlenecks at the grassroots level and appropriate action taken. 
 

 

3.2.4 Monitoring, Evaluation, Report and Review  



    

 

It is essential to monitor and evaluate the success of NYP-2014 in order to understand the impact of the 
policy on the youth and to determine future strategies for the youth of the nation.  

3.2.4.1 Indicators for measuring success of NYP 2014 

There are two types of indicators that can be selected to measure the impact or success of a policy; 
leading and lagging indicators. Leading indicators measure short-run impact of the policy, and are more 
likely to be process-based. They are an early signal of whether the policy is on track to achieve its 
objectives. Lagging indicators, on the other hand, measure the longer term impact of the policy, once it 
has been in place for a sufficient length of time. These indicators measure whether the policy has had an 
impact on the outcomes it was intended to alter, and therefore, whether it has achieved its objectives. 
 

 Leading indicators of success of NYP-2014 measure whether the policy has provided a framework and 
guidelines for stakeholders, thereby achieving its purpose. The following four leading indicators have 
been selected: 

a) Number of States that have created a youth policy 
b) Number of times has NYP-2014 been referenced in other Central/State policy documents, reports 

and RFDs 
c) Number of times NYP-2014 has been referenced in stakeholder documents, including media , civil 

society, private sector 
d) Number of policies/programmes that have been initiated to close gaps identified in NYP-2014 

 

 Lagging indicators of success of NYP-2014 measure the progress towards achieving each one of the 5 
objectives for youth, set out in the policy. Eight lagging indicators have been selected for the 
corresponding objectives/priority areas which are shown in Table 2. 

Table 2. Lagging Indicators for NYP – 2014 

Objectives  Indicators 

Create a productive workforce Youth unemployment rate Completion rate of higher 
education 

Develop a strong and healthy 
generation 

Maternal Mortality Rate Gold Medals per capita won at 
Commonwealth Games 

Instill social values and promote 
community service 

Number of delinquent youth (IPC & SLL1) 

Promote participation and civic 
engagement 

Number of elected PRI members 
below age 35 years 

Youth voter turnout 

Ensure inclusion and social 
justice 

Unemployment rate across different social groups  

 
A baseline assessment must be undertaken across these indicators, annual targets must be set and progress 
against these targets monitored.  
 
3.2.4.1 Status Report  

NYP-2014 recommends that MoYAS publish a Status of the Youth Report every 2 years. This report 
should provide comprehensive information on all youth related schemes and programmes, as 
implemented by various Ministries. The report should identify progress against targets on the leading and 
lagging indicators of success of NYP-2014. This report should also synthesise the views and priorities 



    

 

identified through bottom-up engagement with the youth. Finally, the report will document any 
previously unidentified challenges facing the youth, and recommend the way forward in these areas. 
 

3.2.4.1 Review of NYP - 2014 

NYP-2014 will be reviewed every 5 years in order to enable GoI to take stock of key achievements and 
challenges, and refocus the priorities for youth, going forward. 
 
 
3.2.4.1 Recommendations on the way forward 

 

The policy recommends some actions that are needed to advance the status of youth in the country. These 
are as follows:- 

1. Government of India needs to increase investment in the youth, to capture the demographic 
dividend 

2. Mainstream youth issues in the development process 
o Building Youth Development into RFD 
o Key Ministries Should Develop a ‘Youth Connect’ Programme 

3. Discuss and define roles of all stakeholders 
4. Leverage various channels for effective youth engagement and participation 

o Use ICT to engage with the youth 
o Promote youth development through existing organizations 

 
 

3.2.5 Status of implementation of the policy 

The policy interventions recommended under the NYP-2014 are required to be made by the concerned 
Central Ministries/ Departments as well as other stakeholders. Accordingly, a Plan of Action (PoA) is 
being prepared for implementing the Policy. NYP-2014 also recommends that the State Governments 
should also develop State Youth Policies to take care of specific needs and concerns of the youth of the 
respective States.
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Summary
 

Youth has been defined in the National Youth Policy 2014 as those in the age group of 15-29 years. This 
group comprises 27.5% of the population and contributes to about 34% of India’s Gross National Income. 
 
NYP-2014 provides a holistic Vision for the youth of India which is “to empower the youth of the 
country to achieve their full potential, and through them enable India to find its rightful place in the 
community of nations”. In order to achieve this Vision, all stakeholders must make a concerted effort 
towards meeting 5 key objectives. This requires specific action in one or more of 11 priority areas, 
identified as important for youth development. The policy also recommends specific future policy 
imperatives required in each of the 11 priority areas.  
 
To monitor and evaluate the success of NYP-2014 a set of leading and lagging indicators have been 
identified. A baseline assessment must be undertaken across these indicators, annual targets must be set 
and progress against these targets monitored. The Ministry of Youth Affairs and Sports should publish a 
Biennial Report on the status of the youth in order to inform the nation about progress against indicators, 
highlight key achievements and identify new and unmet challenges. Review of the implementation of the 
policy should be done every 5 years. 
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